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THE MIS5Q'0RI MINER 
. Ml~SOURI SCHOOL 0~' MINES * METALLURGY ' 
Z385 
VOLUME XXJV IWLI,A . MO .. WEDNESDAY APRIL 6 19as NU MBER 27 -
Science and Crime 
Detection Lecture 
Thursday Night 
SCHOOL FLAG ADOPTED 
AT MASS MEETING 
--o- -
1.8.1.R. Conference ~!~!!T~i:;::s IM~ddlebush Pleased,
Here April 8-9 Th e Io ta Ch-apter of Th eta T a u I With School After Dete Pmin ed n ot to be rebuff ed by 
th e lack of intere st of t h e r est of 
th e student body, the some of 25 o, · 
30 students w ho atte nd ed th e e lev en 
o'clock :nass m ee tin g Friday mor:i-
in g, we nt ahea d a nd •adop te d a 
, <ch oo l fla g despj te t h e lack of num-
bers. Becau S\'! of th e fact too few 
-o - - wi11 ent er tain iU-. pl edges and th eii•j 
M;any Prominent gu1ests w ith a Countr y Club Dance,Campus Tour 
at th e A lh ambr a Grotto Lodg e on 
Speakers To Address aturday :iight, April 9. t he da n ce - - a--
--0--
General Lecture First Annual Meeting will b e inform al a nd w ill beg in at Speaks With Depart ment 
Committee Features 
Dr. C. W. Muehlberger 
On M. S .. ,M , Campus 10 :00. Jim:n ie Gilmor e's Or ches - Heads In Afternoon 
---- · t x;a wi ll furnish th e music . If pr e - And Addresses Honorary 
Th e Missouri Schoo l of Mi nes ,an d .~ nt p l-an s ma te rializ e , Fri sco Banquet In Evening As Speaker w ere prese n t to hold a di scussion 
____ th e meeting lasted only lo:ig enout;h Metallurgy will act as host to· th e ·tr'ains wi ll stop for th e conv enie:i ce ___ _ 
In stitute of Business and Ind u strial of Th eta Tau. I D r . F . A. Midd! \'!bush, Pr es ident 
R\'!lat,o n s dur in g th e Rolla Co:i - The pledge s- be ing honor ed are j of the Uni ver sity of Missouri , pa id 
fer ence to be h eld on th e campus Rex Alford, Guy Brown , Ray E I our cam pu s a vi s it last Mo:iday 
April 8 a nd 9. Al~hough the In sti- -Hof.fman Sam Ku r tz , L awr enc e E. for th e purpos e of s u rveyi n g th e 
tute is primarily for the se niors of Lamb elet Rob ert G. Livingsto:i. in st itution and "to see how thin g s 
t h1e school, invitations hav e bee n ex- Gen e Ol;ott, Jo e Ras ka sk a s, Irvin ' hav e bee n !5"tt ing alo:ig." Af ter a 
te:ide d to members of t he A. S. C. E Sha nf eld W. J. Sm o th ers, ,.,_,ry compr ehen sive tour of ea ch 
E., A .. I. _M. M. E., a nd 0 th er like I F?~a zier M. St 1ewart, ·and Alber t depart.'11ent hea d, Dr. Middl e bu sh 
"I always get my m a:,," a by- to adop t tire motion t h a t t h e flag 
word a:nong det ectives for years, is whi ch was designed by th e Fr e, ,t_-
now taking on a diff e rent sha de of m en cl·nss be sub mit te d to the 
m ea."ling. It is now mor e do g- faculty for adoption. 
matic, it is more ass ur ed of fulfill- The basic sc h\'!me of fh e flag is 
ment becau se of th e r ecent <level- 13 rays, which r epresent th e 13 
op:nent of a n a rt k no w n a,; sc ie:i- grad u at in g depar tm ents of th e 
tific crime det ectio n. school, running dia go:ially across 
Scientific cri:ne detectio n ha ., th e clo th whil e in the up p'cr left 
done mu ch to r J mo ve th e gu ess - h and corner is the sc hoo l sea l. 
work and doubt from th e soluti on If acc ept ed by the f acu l ty the 
of cr im e. It has mad e the al\pre- fi'ag will prob ably be ready for u se 
hensio:i a nd co nvi ctio n of ci minal s Engin eers Day . 
organ1zat10ns thro ughout the state . Tetl ey . seem ed plea sed as to the general 
Th e fir s t sessio n of th e conf er-
1 
--- M.S .M. --- a spe ct of the school. 
much swifter and mor e cer tain, ---M.S.M---
enc e will op en at 10 a. m. , Friday 
mor:iing. Mr. George C. Smit h. of 
th e M. K. T. Railway will be th e 
' first speaker of the day, Aft er a 
short istermission following Mr. 
Smith's talk , Mr. Eugene McAuliffe 
of th e Union Pacific Coal Co . of 
Oma h a, N ebraska w ill sp1?ak o n the 
re la fion of coa l to our pr es ent day 
economic lif e. Thi s meeting, as all 
other lecture !>SSsio:is, will b e held 
in the a udi torium of Pa rk er Hall. 
Captain ltsclmer 
Addresses S.A.M.E. thus re ducin g the cost of frustrating w rong do ers , and of t im es enables 
the recovery of property not ot h er -
wi~ re coverab le . 
Th e General L ec tur es Co:nmitte~. 
Miner Board 
Election Held 
for its fi!1.al program of the year, is --<>------
--o--
Former Military Instructor · 
Relates Experiences on 
Alaskan Journey 
bringing a m an to Rolla who is Claridge Selected 
thoroughly vers>ed in t he scie n tific To Head Miner 
detection of crime. Dr. Muehlberg- Lun ch eon wi ll th en be served at 
er 's lecture, "Th e Engin \'!ering As- For Coming Year th e Ho te l Edw jn Long and will be 
Last Thursday night , March 31, 
Captain Itsc hn er spoke befo r•e the 
S. A. M. E. u pon his trav els in 
Al·aska. Capt, Itschner was a few 
years ago station ed here in Rolla 
as part of th e R. 0. T. C. unit 
At pr esent he is at Wingat 12, 
Missouri , .workl:ig there upon the 
da."ll acro ss the Missouri River. 
in the form of a Dutch lun ch . There 
pects of Crim e Dete ction ," will r e• In a n otab ly harmonious sessio:i will be n9 s_pe'!ker at this time , but 
veal ma.,y int<!resoting phases of an Ja s t Tu esday, the Miner Board promi:ient gue sts w ho are not ap-
exciting profession. chose its managing officers for th e 
His position as Assis tant Direc- forth.coming year. Conti:iued on page five 
tor of Cook Coun ty Coronor 's Court Heading the publication this year 
Co::itinued o:i page five is Elmond Claridge as Editor-i:i-
---M .S.M.-- -
Chi ef, with J ac k Glatth aar, Bust-
ne ,<s Manag\'!r; Max Bolot sky, Man-
agi n g Edi tor; Bill Ob erbe ck, Ad-
vertis ing Manager; Lu th.er Lyons , 
Circulation Manag er. Ja ck Emery 
was appoi:it ed acti n g Sports Editor, 
-- -M.S.M ---
1 
Miners Injured In 
Auto Accident 
--o--
Lawr ence Ca steel, M. S. M. sen -
"I am mighty glad to be back and 
I recog niz e nearly everybody her e 
to:iight," said Capt. I techner upon 
opening hi s address. To illustrat e 
his talk the Cap tai n had with h im 
thr ee reels of motion pi c ture film . 
Hill and Prough 
Attain Phi Kappa Phi 
---0---
A meeting was held •by th e hono r 
society of Phi Kappa Phi in Nor-
w ood H a ll last Wednesday for th '? 
purpose of elect ing :iew members. 
The two ne ,w memb iers e lect ed were 
Eugene F arre ll Hill and Richard 
Grant Prou gh . 
Co ntinu ed on page six El ew n tryouts were electe d to ior , suffer ed numerous cuts aro und 
to the staff for the en suin g year his \'!yes in a n a utomobil e acc ident 
l P R b t la.s-t Sunday afternoo n at 4:00. The ---M.S .M.---as follows: Le s ie ay n e, o er LIBRARY REPORTS Ken n1edy, Fred Finl ey, and R ex accident occur ed on U. S. 66 near 
Alford to the Editorial department; th e junction of 66 and 63 whe.1 BOOKS LE,NT 
Joh:, Post and Albert Kidwell to 'the car in w hich Casteel was rid- --o--
Phi K appa Phi is a na tio n al org-
anization, honori:ig and encour -
aging high sc holarsh ip and hi gh 
scholastic idea ls. It is compo,ed of 
professors of the insttuton an<l 
graduates and se:iior undergradu-
th e Circulation departm ent ; R. W. 
McFa rl and, Pau l Do wli n g, Randall 
<Egblert, a nd Robert Miller to the 
Bu s iness department; Russ ell Gund 
Continued on page five 
--- M.S.M-- -
PHOTO CONTEST FOR ate3 el12ctabl e from all depar t m ents 
of the uni vers ity. Memb ership may ENGINEERS' DAY 
be conferred upon tho se who are ---o--
members of ot her soci e ties or fra- At a regular m eet ing of th e 
Frida y 
ContL-,ued on page five 
Photograp h y Club 1-ast 
eve n ing, the final de t a ils w er e 
worked out for a photograph. con-
-- -M. S.l\of.--- test to be h eld h ere for Engineers' 
SMALL MOTORS, SUBJECT Day. Th is cont1e, t is ope:i to every -
OF A.I.E.E. LECTURE on e ; Min ers are especially urg ed 
---o--- to ent er their masterpi eC12s. All 
The A. I. E. •E. m eeti ng of Ma i'ch entries mu st be in befor e April 15, 
30t h was op en ed with a , 'hort busi - wh en the jud g ing is to tak e plac e. 
ing collided with another ma,·hine. The M. S. M. lib rary ha s reported 
Th e other occupants of the ,09.r that tlrere is an av er age of 2080 
received numerous cu ts a:id books out of th e library eve ry day . 
bruises. Lee Wright, th1e driver , The library staff h.~ 74, th e gra d-
wi th a brok en arm wa s t he mo st uate st ud ents 131, gov ernmental 
serious ly injured. H e is- from Bonne ag en ciles 39, faculty 785, and stu 
Terr e , Mo., Mis!>Ss Audre y Singer, d ent s and townspeop le 1051, all of 
l 
whi ch tota l 2080 . Ot th e w hole 
Contin u ed on page five number 185 a r e fictton. 
~""'~"'"~'"~~ 
What? Whe11? Where? 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 
Alph·a Psi Om ega , 7:00 P. M .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . AUDITORIUM 
Alpha Chi Sigma , 7:00 P. M . .. .. .. .. .. ..... _ Chem . Buildin g 
Stud ent Cou:icil, 7:30 P . M. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Club Room 
Missouri Minin g and Me t. Ass'n. , 8 P. M. . Chem Bld g. 
Director Ched.Eey on ••Engine ering R espo::isibility'' . 
Blue K ey Lunch eon, 12:00 Noon . . . ...... ... .. P a rish Hou se 
THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
Theta Tau , 7:00 P . M . . . .. . .. . . _.. . . . ..... Clu b Ro om 
Gen er a l Lecture s, 8 :00 P . M. . . . . . . . . . ...... . Auditoriu m 
Dr. Mu eh lbe rger on "E:i g inc erin g Asp ects of Cr ime D etec-
tion ." 
"Th ere ar e som e , deP'ar t,m ents 
with very fin e appara tus/' h e £•aid , 
ubut th ere af' 2 other s i:1 which c;tu -
dents ar e working under condi-
tions to which no on e should ever 
be subj ec ted ." The Presid ent eb-
pr ess,ad a hope that thi n gs will be 
improv ed greatly in th e near fu-
ture. 
Cong ratulat es M. S. M. on St. Pat' . 
Cele bration 
"I ha ve be•e:i told by ou tsid e 
w u rces that we have had a much 
b etter St . Pat' s celebratio n tha n 
ever btefore. This came to m 
voluntarily and pl eas es m e hi ghl y 
Th e type of celebrations th.at we 
have had in the past hurts thP. 
Continued on page four 
---M.S.M .---
Blue Ke~ Elects 
E. H. Johnson Pres. --H erb ert J oh n son was e lect ed 
pre siden t of th e loca l chapt er of th e 
Blue Key , Nationa l Ho:iorary Ser 
vice Fraternity , at its annual elec 
tion held la st Wed n esday night, 
March 30. 
Th e n ewly elected vice-presiden 
is W. F. Oberb ec k, Roy G. Brow:, 
wa s elected Corr espo ndin g Seer •? 
t-ary , John R. Post was elected 
Secreta ry-Treasur er, and Bill R. 
Rea is th e new Alumni Secr etary. 
A list of prospective memb 0 r s 
wa s pr \'!pared and discu£'6ed. Th e 
crit erions of merit being scholar 
ship, campus activitie s, a':l.d genera l 
character . A student to be eligible 
must h-ave a grad e point av erage 
for la st sem eE:~r above th e av er 
a ge for th e s tud ent bod y , and h e 
mu st be activ e in cam.pus affairs. 
Th e commit tee in cha rge of En -
gin eer s' Da y r epo r ted tha t work 
w,ts progr essing on th e exhibit a:id 
dir ection sign s1, which are being 
Conti.-,u ed on pag e five 
- - -M .S.M.---
Hospital News 
--o- -
n ess meeting whic h included a The first, seco nd , third, and ho:i-
,glowi ng report by Ray Matth ews of a rable m ention photo s will be 
the pr eparations bei:ig made for placed on exhibition, tog eth er with 
Engineers' Day. Over 25 ex hibit f-i the na::r1•as of th eir donor s , for En -
h av,e been as sign ed to various s lu - gin,eers' Day. 
denU-, ·and work on th em is pro- I::i. orde r to in sur e unif o rmity of FRIDAY, APRIL 8 Th e ho spital lis t wa;; sm a ll er 
In sti tut e of Busin ess a nd Indu stri a l R elation s las t week th.a n it ha s bee n fo r gr essing rap idl y . entries , th e Photography Club h as 
Following the busi:ie ss me e: ing, se t the folio.wi n g rul es : 
Mr. T. Eld er of t he Ce ntu ry Electri c 1. Each 1entry must be moun te d . 
Compa ny p~se n te d a very int erest- 2. Ther e is no re ::,triction as to 
ing lecture on "Appli cations of th e n umb er o f entri es pe r person. 
Fractional Hor se Power Motor s .' ' 3. Th e s ize of eac h entry mu st 
This lecture, pres ent ed by a com - be larg e r th a :i 3 ¼ by 4 ¼ inc h.es, 
mercial ma:i, a nd from a comm a ·- and smaller tha n 8 by 10 inch es. 
cial point of vi•ew, rev eal ed so:ne of 4. Nam es shall no t be pl-aced 
th e practical problem s which w e on th e front of the pi ctur e prior t o 
may have to fac e wh en w e get out judging. Nam es w ill b e pl ace d 
Continued on page six Continu ed on page five 
F r iday P . M. a nd All Day Sa turd ay . . .... Auditoriu:n 
SATURDAY, APRIL 9 quit e a tim e wi th onl y four st u-
Th.et a T a u Dan ce den ts liste d. Marshall Rh odes, 
MONDAY , APRIL 11 w ho h as bee n in th e h osp ita l fov 
Dr. Ell is, Fis ch.1el, of S t. Loui s, o n "Ca nc er Control" th e las t wee k w it h th e m um ps. 
4: 00 P. M .. . ..... . Audi to rium was move d to hi s home in S t . 
TUESDAY , APRIL 12 L ouis. Paul Decke r r et ur :ie d to 
Miner St a ff, 7 :00 P. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Po w er Pl a n t sch ool after a wee k in th e hospi tal 
A . S. C . E., 7:30 P . M . .. .. ..... , ......... . ... 204 N orwood with arthritis . E<lgar Ke lly en -
A. S. M. E ., 7:30 P , M . . . . . .. . . .... . ... . ... .. ... Mech. Ha ll k Ith 
WEDNE SDAY, APRIL lS tered t h e hospita l last wee w 
St . P at's Boar d, 7:00 P . M . ....... . . . .... . . .. .. Club R oom 't h e m easles. J am1es Boc h spe nt a 
I ra Rems en, 7: 30 P. M .. ..... . .. .. .. . . . ...... Ch em. Bldg. I day or tw o in t he ho sp it al wit h a 
ba d cold . 
~~~ · ... - - -
PAGE TWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Oftlclal Pu blicati on by t he Student s of tho 
MISSO UR I SCHOOL (),F MINES AND METAL LURGY 
In the Inter est or the Alumni, Stud ents and Fac ul ty ' 
1937 Member 1931 
J:bsociafed CoUe6iate Press 
Distributor of 
Colle6iafe Dit¼st 
REPRESENTEO FOR N ATIONA L ADVERTI S ING DY 
National Ad vertisir;ig Service, Inc. 
;;o ll ege Publi shers R epresentatfo s 
42 0 MADISON AVE, NE W Y ORIC, N. Y . 
CHIC AGO • BO S TON • S A N FR AN.CISCO 
Los AN G E L ES • PORTLAND - SEATTLE 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
l\Iin e1·, his parting ed itorial was a bi tt e r t irade against 
the ilifficulties he had encountered, rev ea lin g his ju st i-
fi ab l e di sapp oin t m ent and his defe ated eff ort. But , 
as we h ave sa id befor e, thing s are now po ss ib l e that 
were impossible befo r e-a new spir i t pr eva ils on the 
ca~npus, a n effic ient board takes over, and t he futur e 
li es before us, to do what we will \Yith i t. 
VI e make n o promi e. Dut watch and wait! 
---M .S.M.---
TO ANONYMOUS WRITERS 
Th e Min•h h as always ·been consc ien tio u s a,bout 
publishing let te r s t o th e· ed it or, and we int end to co n-
t inu e t hi s custom . H owever, we fe el t ha t if the wTiter 
is s incere and ear n es t in wri t in g hi s lette r, h e will sig n. 
hi s nam e to it. If fo e writer do es not wish h is nam e 
pu,blished, w e will p r int only h is initia ls or whatever 
other designation he wishes wi t h the lett er . But to 
sh ow hi s good fa ith to u s, w e a sk that he attach hi s 
nam e t o hi s lette r . Thank yo n . 
WEDNESDAY , APRIL 6, 1938 
October whe:, ill hea lth forced him 
to return to Wa shington from hi" 
last field assignme:1t in Indiana . 
Besides having been stat ioned at, 
various plac,c,• thro ughout the 
Stat es, Mr. Leav itt's work had 
take n ~irn to Alaska, Santo Dom-
ingo, Puerto Rico a:,d Hawaii. 
Duri ng the Workl War he was an 
officer in th'i! Arm y Engineer Cor ps 
h·aving bee :1 commi ss ioned in 1917 
I 
and as s•igned to t he 25th Regum'i!nt 
of Engine ers. In Fra:ice his com-
' pany was transferr ed to th e 29th 
Regimen t of Engin •aers, ·and took 
part in ma:1y i!Tlportant surveys 
and engineering work ov er .seas. 
Later Mr. Leav it t was ma-j•e topo-
graphic officer of the 6t h Army 
Corp ~1• 
Aft er his discharge fr om the 
Arm y in 1919 he rejo ined th•c engi-
nee ring staff of the surv ey. Mr. 
Publish ed eve ry W edn es d ay during t h e college year -'PfJl.--~ tt••••• Director Cope land made a busi- Lea vit t's hom e her" r ece:1tly had 
f
ie W d • f I :l'i!SS trip to St. Loujs today -and re- been at the Cava lier Hot el, 3500 
MINER BOARD l 938 39 OIl enngS O a return ed Fri day afternoon to an - 14th Stre et , N. Y. ' - nounce that th e Schoo l of Mines 
F h I M' d He Actiw in th e America n Legion 1':di~or-in -Chi ef ... . ........ ..... ................ .......... .... ...... ....... E. L. Clar id g e I res man s Ill was agai n without a dire ctor. and the Masonic fra ter nity, he was 
Busmess Manager ..... ..... ...................................... .... J. R. Glatthaar +: G N F h tendered his res ignatio:1 at a meet- b f h B h sd Ch l\l • Ed• +: , , ros * C . f a mem er o t e et e a - evy l auagmg ' 1tor ............ .................... ..... ... .......... ... ...... l\I. Bolo t, k y +: * ing of the Ex ecutive omm1tt ee o Cha se Post of th'i! Legion, the Texas 
Advertising .l\lanager .......... .... ...... .......... ..... ..... ...... '\V. F. Oberbeck • • •• ••" " " •• •• • • •• • ••••• • the Schoo l of Mines in St. Loui s. Lodge of Ma ,ons at Housto n, Mo., 
Circul a tion M anage r ···· ··· ......... ............. ... I,. S. L yo n Well, politics has do:1e its, work The Boa rd of Curator s, upon th '2 Roya l Arch Chapt er, No. 32. Rolla, 
agin. They electe d that windy Clar - recommen<lation of President Hill, Mo.; the Washi:,gton Comman dery , 
idge fella edit'i!r of this pa,per , thi s appointed Prof. L. E. Garrett dir ee- Knights Tem,,Iar, here , ·and the 
is his fur st edition. If you don ' t no tor i:, charge until the Boa·rd de- Aloha Templ•e of th e Shrin e at 
him , he is th is fella wha t ha s th ~, _, t,aNnined a successor to Dir ector Hono lulu. 
Editorial : 
J . A. Emery 
C. L. Co wan 
R.E . Vaughn 
W . J . Carr 
G. J,. Mits ch 
B usine ss: 
Staff 
C. II. Cotte rill 
E. H . John so n 
F. Finley 
L. Pay ne 
R.. A lford 
R. P. K enned y 
'\\T. A. Baumstark 




Ad v ertising: 
Cir cul a ti on : 
1'. W. K ell y 
R.. A . Gu nd 
Ed.itorial: 
J. F. Rushing 
A. H. Bursten 
R. E. Sc'h, ·ader 
B u siness : 
C. Owe ns 
C. Burton 
L. S. Stahldrier 
P. T. 
,V. Loveridge 
J. R. Post 
A. Kidwell 
Associate Members 
Circ ul at ion: 
M. Henning 
W. Pollock 
J. Iskrza k 
-,-
.J 
W. Wat tenba rge r 
H. Scot t 
Adve rtis in g: 
N. Jaff e 
0 . Taylor 
FACULTY ADVISER ..... .............. ... , ........ ........ . DR.. J . W . BARLEY 
at the Dir ecto r' s ac tion. It wa s Mr. L eavi t t is survived by hi s 
ofal argume nts with hiss-elf over '" Copeland. Ev eryone was sur,pris ed I 
th e mas s meatings. He tak es both w1·do'" Mrs Al 'ce Lea ·tt br th understoO<l that he would return to ' , . · 1 . vi ; a 0 _ : 
sides of the qu es tun and talks so South Ameri ca to tak<e a petter er. Ed win Leav itt, Tu cson, Ariz ., 
Io:,g an d loud that nobody els-a posit ion, and wou ld r emain head of I two s isters, Mrs. Ser ~n'". Ph em ic'ter 
cain't even gi t a wurd in edgeways. th e Meballurgy Departme nt of the an d Mrs. Duncan Christie of Ho us-
1 aint so dum, lik e you mi te th ink School of Mh es. to:1, Mo.; and a nephew, Lieut . Car l 
I was by writin this stuff about th e Danie l Cowa n Jack ling and M:s~ Chr ist ie, U. S. N., no.w sta tion ed al 
e<lit•cr. He ha s bin usin ii-sylin-Jer Virgi n ia Jo llif f'a, Sa n F rancis co. A:1napolis. 
word ~1 for so lon g t:'hat he has for· wer e !'llarri ed in San Fran cis~o 
gotti:1 what s impl e wurds lik e I am yesterday, April 5, at the home of 
,,vr itin mean. t he bri des sister, Mrs. H•.=r bert C. 
Th ey hav e bin play in joaks on m1~ 
agin. Thi s drunkin old Po-po and 
that week-mind ed Butch Coolma:1 
who hand out th e sampl'i!s over '.n 
qualation r e.al isis give m e a sa mpul 
of di st iled water to annali <es a nd 
th en they laff ed-whin I found sev•2:1 
dif e rent •m eta ls in it. I sum tin1·2s 
Moffitt. 
A farm er to the Chem. 
st ra yed, 
A:,d (Oh, 't is said to tell), 
Mixed glycerine wilh NO2, 
And it blew th e J2L. 
---M.S.M .- - -
JAMES B, LEAVITT, 
DIES 
Lab. 
Funeral -s•2rvice :1 w ere he ld at th u 
Fort Myer Chapel in Wash ington. 
Buria l was in Arl ing to:, Natio nal 
Cemeter y. 
Mr. Leavi tt attended M. S. M . as 
a special st ud•cnt in 1909. 
---M .S.M---
The U. S. S. Reina Merce ed-as is 
a Spanis'h cru iser and was captur 4 
ed in 1898. Lt is still in use as a 
station ship at the U. S. Nava l 
Academy. w und er how I eve r control my t in 1-
pir whin things lik•c tha t ha p.pen. -o- - - ---M .8. M .- - -
A:,yway, th e on ly re ason th ey ha ve Jam es B. Leav itt , 54. topo grap 11- Frien d : Did you finally get the 
their jobs is becaus Po-po is, so good I ical eng ineer ,of the United Stat·2s Smith's estate settled up?" 
at •cmptin botels -and becau s But ch Geological Sur vey, with which he Lawyer : "Yes. finally, but r had 
is sweet on Kill'em Kwick' Kersh• had bee n e:::mr :2-ct ed f.or many ye•ar s qu ite a fi31lt. Th e hei r s a lm ost got 
•n er'.::; <lotte r. Anyway, if th •2 guy died lat e in March in Mou :1t Alt0 part of it" 
w hat can find th e ri t e !lletals- in a Ho sp ital , Wa shington , D. C., after r _.: __ M.S .M .---
solushun is a goO<l chemi st. the n an illness of , 1everal month s. Seaman: "Is thi s h-air to nic a!ly 
Entered as seco nd clas matter April 2, 1915, a t the post offi ce the fella what ca :, fin d the metai s A n-at ive of Hou sto :1, Missouri ,. good?" 
at Roll a, Mo ., under th e Act of 'March 3, 1879. in a solushun when th 'i!y a int there Mr. lJeavit t jo ined the Geologica l Druggist: "I dunno, • spilled 
must be a r,xtraordinarely good Survey in 1905. He had seen acti ve some on my comb last week and 
Subscription Price 
Dom estic, $1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Single Copy S cents 
NO PROMISES 
As \\' e beg in a ne w y ear in the l\Iiner , i t is custom• 
ary for t lw new boa,·d to comp li ment t·he o ld a nd 
pr om ise to do bette r than ev ee before . 
Vve do wa nt to ext end oue t h an k s, and we believe, 
t hose of t he ent ir e sch ool to J . R. \lc C losk ey and his 
as soc ia t es . ,~re on t he boa rd who k now at fir s t h and 
what t he ir \\'OL"l, ha~ bee n know tllat t hey ha ve done 
a go od job. 'ilrcClosk e.,· ha 5 set one ex ample "·hi c h 
other o,·g anizations mi g ht we ll follow : he gav e th e 
Boa,·d a goo d h ou sec lea nin g . Be cau se h e wa s ed i tor , 
th ing :; a ,·e now pos si bl e t ha t wer e impos sib l e before. 
So to t he departin g board , \\' C say , Val e! 
J\s for th e 5ec ond of th ese cu stom s , w e want t o d c-
pai ·t from t he usual thin g a nd mak e n o pr omfaes . Th e re 
h a v e been cd it o1·s who have g r ea tl y in1p1·ove cl th e 
l\Line1·, th e re ha ,·e bee n t hose who h av e n eit her ha1·111ecl 
nor h e lp ed, and , " ·e a r c so1Ty to say, t hose who ha ve cle-
g rncl ccl it t o th eir own benef it'. So m e have start ed ou t 
with goo<l int ent , ,rn rkin g inclm /tl'iou s ly; th en , as , ,ee k 
a fte 1· \\'ee k " ·en t bv a ntl it beca m e simrl v a mat t e r o C 
'· get ti ng t he t hing ou t" e ,·e ry ,rne k , t h~y g r ew t ir ed 
of i t-espec iall y tl ,ose who fo und pr act ica ll y a ll of t he 
load up on t heir ow n should e rs . 'l'h c ,·c a re oth er :; "·h o 
1·an in to so rnn ch exte rn a l p1·essl1l·e t hat t hey co uld not 
rnak c it what t h e ,· wanted . D iffic n ltirs besc l t he p rn-
cess o f irnp1·0Yin g ·t he -'li ne r on e,·e,·y side. So "' e m a ke 
no promi ses . 
!ac t it n ot be t houg ht h;v thi s th at we in ten d to take 
thin gs easy. \Y e ha ,·c a numb er o f id eas. sl' hernes, an d 
p, ·op o-;iti ons whi ch on g ht lo b ea r frn i t , an d will 1·c p1·e• 
,cnt a d ist inct a drnn ce if t he_v do. Hu t we \\' ell r e-
n1embe1· th at three yca1·s ago, " ·h e n l{ill :lfcDi l l. t he 
prest'nt srnctary of t h e -:lli sso ul'i Asp ha l t .\ ssoe ia ti on 
and ctl itor of t heir· p u !Jlil'a ti on, r c ti ,·cd as edit or of th e 
chemist. 
---M.S.M ---
Twenty-Three Y ars Ago 
Ap ril 6, 1915 
By Ray E. Va ughn 
Dr . J. W. Barl ey, Dir ector Cope-
land, a nd Mr. H. A. Buehler were 
among tho :~ giving informal ta lk s 
at a smok er last Friday mornin g 
which opened the t hir<l annual dis-
trict co:1clave of Distric t XII of th•~ 
Kappa Sigma Frat ernit y, h eld las t 
I 
Friday and Saturday by th e local 
chapter . 
Th e -banquet given last Tu esday 
night in Mechanica l Hall in honor 
of Dir ector CoP"la nd a:,d those 
support ing th e Bufor d -Harris Bill 
was a huge success-. It was ca lled 
one of the most successful affairs 
ev•2r giv en in Rolla becau se of care. 
ful plan ning of t he severa l com -
mitt ees. Som e of t he s~eak •2rs w er e 
wer e Dr. J. W. Barl ey ; Congr ess -
man Tho s. L. Rube y, from Leba:1on 
and form erly prof essor of En glish 
al M. S. M.; Hon. Fra nk H. Harr is, 
Ph elps County Legisla tur e Repre-
sen ta t ive ; and Dir ect or Co pe la nd. 
Cr edit for t he su cc-2ss o f th f' ba n-
quet wru1 g ive :1 in a lar ge m eas ur ,~ 
to Mr. A. W . Gleaso n, '15. 
Baseba ll seaso n was in full sw in g . 
Nex t Sa turd ay ·afl•crnooa, th e Min -
er s w ere to op en th e se a son w ith a 
ga:n e on Ja ckli :1g Fi eld wilh New-
bur g. Coach Denni•c had th e play-,• 
e r s in fin e shap e fo r the beg innin g 
of th e season. 
service in fi•eld and offi ce u nt il last now Lt 's a brus h." 
Eyes Over The Campus 
P R1NCE'ION u. HAS 
1l-\E LARGEST COLECT -
ION OF DEATH MASKS' 
("PORTRAITS IN PLASTER") 
IN 11-lE UNITED SfATES. 
-r!iRU 1HE DISl'.XJVERY' 
OF OIL CN IB LAND, 
Tl-IE UNIVERSITY OF 
TEXAS HAS PRO-
FITED TO Tl-IE EXTENT 
OF $17,500, 000 -' 
THE SENIOR Gl..ASS AT MU~LENBURG 
COLLEGE IS ALLONED TO PLANT IVY 
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Miners Put Spikes 
Against Westminster 
RI FLE TE AM ___ ..___,., __ ~ 
ENDS IMP RESS IVE I I 
s ::~d:g to Seargant Ber tram, Compt~n Says 
Track, Tennis and Golf Teams 
Compete Friday 
If.he greatest t ea-m in the hi sto ry of [ .,~ ~~ 
this schoo l to , It upon a mat was Rolla. Mo., A,pril 4-(AP).- M. I do gs ' new coaches, Earl Svendsen 
the rifle team of this season. They A. A. Odds , an d Ends as the spring and Malmlm Eike:i, will visit th~ 
boast a record of seve n wins sch\?dules n ea r: school on Apri l 29 and 30. At that An d, now folksies, the spring i.; Hors es hoe s is being run i:1 both against six los:es, agai:tst teams The champio:i Cap e Girard ea u · time th ey will be g ue sts of honor 
upo::1 u s with tennis, hor ~•~::.hoe s, doubles and singles and ~oring h from schools many tim es as larg e will 0ipen th e outdoor track season at a banqu et. Both will report for 
go lf, and softba ll to be played. It slig h t ly different. as M. S. M .. showi n g victorie s over on Wednesday when t h ey tak•a on duty on Jun e 1 and fac,a quite a job 
is hoped t hat they ,will be finis h ed Sin gles: Washington University, Univ ersit_,r th e Carbondale, Ill., Te achers on in reviving Kirks -ville ,at hl etic 
by May 10 when, po ss ibly , the all- 5 poin ts for e:itry of Kansa s, University of Illi:i ois tljte India:i track. This rivalry is hop es. 
school track meet will b\? held. It 's 8 points for winn•ar R. 0. T . C., Virginia Polytechni~, ope of th1e oldest among sc hool s in Four schools awarded basketball 
postponement Saturday was o n 20 points for winner of tourna- Virg inia Military In st itut e, and t he midd le wes-t . Ev ery year th ey lette rs last week, amo:ig th\?m be-
-accoun t of co ld w ea ther and, ment ~wo victories over Armour Tech. m ee t twic e in foo tba ll , bask•atball ing the champion Warrensbu ,·g 
whether it will be held or not, de- 15 points for ru:in er up Their six d\?feat s came from the •a nd track _ ... To e Miners hop in- t eam. Oth ers were Srrin 6field, pe:ids , entirely upo n the time t hat 10 points for loser in semi fina ls Univ ers ity of Iowa, University of to ac tion o:i Friday when Coach Cape Girard ea u and the Missouri 
the r es t of the games are over. 5 points for lo se r in quarter fin- Florida, Mexic o Military I :i.s-titu - Gale Bullman takes hi s charges to School of Mines . .. Cap e, Warren s-
The entries are already drawn als. tute, Ok lahoma A. & M., Coe Col - Fulto n to meet the Westminster burg •and Springfield are holding 
for th\? te n nis to u rn ament and, D oubl es: leg e, and Ros e Polyt ec h nica l, Bluejays in track, golf and t ennis. spring workouts in footba ll in ad-
owing to lack of cou rt space, th ':! 50 point .s- for winner Schoo l matche s an~ no t their The Mine rs figure o:i winning thi s dition to the ot11er spring sports .. 
first two rounds wi ll be o:ie se t 40 points for ru:iner up only h onors , ·as t hey won 3rd in th,, one beca use of bet te r condition and Springfield m ay los e th e tenni s 
on ly. 30 points for lose r in semi finals Hears t Trophy match es in which because th ey have been in one m eet crow :i this year. La H season th•2 
Sco rin g 20 points for loser in quarter the R 1 0. T. C. bmught in 11th a lraady _ Bears had Gerald P erry as No. 1 
5 po in ts fo r eac h entra n t finals rati:ig in t he Corps Ar ea Contest. Not to be outdone by th e I:idian , and Louis and Bill Sharp as their 
10 poi n ts for each .winner 10 point s for lo ser i:i 1st rnund 'Th e ir averag, a rose from 330 out and the Min ers , Warrensbur g and doubl es team . This combinatio:i 
25 poi:its fo r wi nn er of to u rn·a- All of the se ma tch es sta rt on or of a possibl e 400 to an average of Kirksville wi ll open their seasons dereated all comers rath e r eas ily . 
m ent aroun-d April 9 a n d mu st be play- 370, which i,. comparab le to some on Saturday whe n th ey ta:igle a t Louis Sharp graduated and Bill an d 
20 point., . for ru n n•ar up ,2d on the appointed time or, if of the bes t teams in the country. the Mu le camp . .. Th e Bulldog s Cliffor d Pierce , No. 4 man, did not 
15 po in ts for l"Jser in semi fin als . convenie:it, the players may pu t itil FiV'2 letters wi ll be av~"arded to will be r eprese nt ed on th e t rack r et urn to school . L eadin g con-
off for n ot longer than three da ys. m embers of the squad w ho will b~ this ,,pri ng af ter a lapse of on e tend ers for the honor s aPa Cape 
I Sot.ballers are alr ea d y in action named in the near futur e. year. A n ew c,oac h, Woo:lrow Rid- a:id Maryville . . 
and two leagu•as set up as: ---M .S.M .-- - er, former Bulldo g foo tba ll star . Th e golf title, won last year by 
League A J\llNE R STUDDED CAST TO will be in th e saddle . . . Cap e, ;.,. also in danger . Floyd 
Tria:1gle FEATURE "THE MUMJ\IY Two of the M. I. A. A. schools Wat ts, Min\?r ba ske tball star, is 
Seniors ~- :. -- AND THE MUMPS" will ha ve bas eball teams thi s year, pacing th e Miner team with brill-
Th et a Kap;ia Phi -----0- both Maryville and Kirk svi lle ca ll- iant golf. Watt s holds the School or 
Larn,bda Chi Alpha . A cast st udded with _Miners fill- i:ig ou t pros:pect.s - the past week. Mi:ies' course record, ov e r t he 
Juniors mg a ll the male starring ro les I£ · The fin-al d ecision has not been heads of Rolla townsp eopl•a and 
Kappa Sigma f\?a turi n g the Epwor th Players I reached at Kirksville ... The Bull- faculty members. 
1 
League B presentatio n of "The Mummy and 1 
' Kappa Alpha the Mump s" Friday and Saturday 
Sigma Nu :iights at the M. E . Ch u rch Audi-
Pi Kappa Alpha torium. 
Fres h me n George Mu eller is playing the 
Alpha Lambda Tau titl e rol1e of Sir Hector Fi sh, with -
Sophomores. 
--
1 So Tis Said I 
LOSES T WO POU1'TJJS 
DUR ING EXAMIN ATI ON 
PERIO D S. 
-0- -
N ew York Ci ty- Th e averag~ U. 
·--~ of !:::: 1\<f.--
INTRAMURALS 
Harry Cutshall as Brisky Bri :coe, 
Fra n k Flynt as Bill Lai<lla.w, a n d 
Tom K elly as t he h ire d man, (,who 
has three m en 's work to do bu t 
Did Compton have hims e lf a s. colege stud1ent loses two pounus 
duri:ig examinatio n periods. 
At a special meeti::ig of the ln l\?r- doe s n ot do it), filli n g the other 
fraterni ty Cou n cil last Wednes d ay maJo~ leads in typical Mi n er style. 
night, March 30th, the Kap.pa Al- All n ew scen ery and lighti n g ef-
time up to Columbia? W e hear he 
did . Gu\?.s the A P went to press 
after a ll . Al so George Fort had 
1 ,·ha Frat erni ty was awa1x!e d .the iect, . have been obtained by t he one t ucked u:ider h is wi ng and it 
Intramural Basketball Cup whe!l Players for this production. And is getting around that they wern't 
the thr ee -w'1y tie amo:ig th e Kap.pa th\? work of Robert Ma:in as stage the only on es. 
Al;,ha , Sigma Nu, and Th eta Kappa manager, with his assistants, in 
Phi Frat• ernities was broken. designing a nd con str ucting the Word com\?s that when Spring. 
T he Council decid ed the case in sce n ery a:id e lectri cal effects field was trying to tie up Tucker or 
favor of the Kappa Alpha's because shou ld speak well for th \? practical vice versa, or maybe it was- a:ioth. 
t hey had wo n more games against traini n g received by t'hem ·at M. S . e r rac e, Coach Bullma n got so ex-WALi 01 CUSHIONS fra t•arni ty teams th an the oth e r two M. c it ed that h e tri•ad to get the w rong 
con t enders. The Au ditor ium is at 9th and end into his mout h . 
• Th ic k , res il ient, crepe• The cup is awarded annually by Main Stree ts . The time is to boa 
ru bber bottoms literally pave the In te r-Frat e rnity Council to the S:OO p . m .. a nd th e admissio n is Looking forward with hope s- to 
your path with pillows. Their . high t.eam in the I ntramura l bask- 25c a nd l0c . Tick et s ma y_ b e ob- the outcome at Fulton Friday, the 
li vel y, sure-footed t read wi ll •,il:>all competit ion. Th ere we re 13
1 
taine d i:i advance wi th no increas e boys ought to bring home the 
support a faster pace in your •1 teams in t he group t h is yea,·. in pric,a at Scott's Drug Store, or goods. 
sports an dsportswearprogram. ---M.S.M.--- from any member of the gro u p. 
WHITE NAP PY SHAGBUCK QUOTA B LE QUOTES Ixlesn't look as thou gh thera'll 
See These Genu ine Freeman (By Ass ociated Coll eg ia te Pr ess) stit u tions -are doomed. " Lafayette be the mixup that happ ened last 
year whe:i over a hundred tried to ""' Campus Creepers Ill "T he h uma n m ind r ema ins a Co lleg e's Pre s. William Ma t h er US\? two horse s-hoe pits at the sam e 
dark co n ti n e:,t. and our people -are Lewis point s the coll\?giate road to time. 
$50_0 
su ccess. 
swaye d by propaganda, no t th~ "A lib era l ed ucatio n tends to 
fac :s. Civilization Ls calling for 
pioneers in m enta l effici•2ncy. l f vur 
institutio:1s of higher learning 
Wl·111·ams (.'hoe Stora c n fu,nish th ese th er e is a great \l ~ I fu ture fur th,am. If :iot, these m -
mod ify our political , r eligious and 
s::>cial pr ej udic e. In t h is way a 
co ll ege '=ducation s-hould put us in 
a positio:i. where we ca n control 
our prejudices inste·ad of being 
controlled by them. This is tlm 
main purpose of a lib era l edu ca-
tion." University of California's 
Prof. E . C. Bellquist points to 0:1 , 
of the reasons- behind hi s n~w 
course on propaganda. 
Next year we look forward to 
having two leag ues in eve rything . 
fraternities and inde ,p12ndents witn 
win:iers in eac h lea g ue playing it 
o ut -loo k s goo d to me. 
DRINK 
Falstaff Beer 
This figure h as be en d etermi ned 
hem by the Bureau of Education-
-a] Surveys ,, w h ich estimates that 
90 per cent of th e average student 
body crams during exami n ations. 
Ac co rdi:ig to th1e bureau , which 
ba ses its findin gs on a surv ey of 
colleges throughout the country, 
some of th e faults in iru•truction 
,which can co:ifuse the students 
and make comp,..,he nsion of the 
cou~se faulty, with a ne ces sity for 
I·ast minute cramming, include fail -
ure to give a comprehe:isive 0\1"2r-
view of th e whole cour~e; failur ~ 
to preS'2nt th e materia l in clear 
outli n e form; the use of words n ot 
readily understanda!hle by t he aver-
age stud ent; and Jack of conli:iu-
ity and organizatio n in text -books. 
-Associated Collegiate Pre ss. 
- --M .S.M .---




United Telephone Co. 
"The young men a:id women 
who are in colleges and universi-
ti\?s today ·are the ones who will 
have to bear the burd en of actual 
warfare, fill the tren ch es, ma:i th e 
battleships an d pay the tams of 
incr eas ing public debt ." S. P . 
Squyre.s-, Vetera ns of Fo reign Wars 
leader, ask s co tlegiat1e support for 
a keep-us-out-of-war p rogram. ~~~~ 
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I NEW, Remin1ton Portable Typewriter $19.95 at SCOTT'S-The MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
SMALL MOTORS, SUBJECT 
OF A.I.E.E. LECTURE 
Continued from page one 
coas t, a nd ac ros s the mount a in s, fi shi:i g by a irplane, a nd a dog - bro nz e prope llors 13 te et in dia- mi
n~ vesc•als, 36 patrol ship s, and 76 
there is to be found tempe ra t ur es sled t rip into t h\? int er ior. m eter, eac h bei ng driv en by an a u
x iliaries, with thirt ee n o th er un-
of 74 degr,e es helow zero . In th ese ---M.S. M--- 8000 hor se power electr ic m otor, for c la ss ifi e
d vessels. 
hi gh mount a ins th er e is to be found SIZE OF A BATTLESIIlP a tota l of 32,000 hor se-powe r. 
1n to indu st ry. "Th e 
tec hni ca l many va lu ab le ores, but t'hey will 
probably r emai:, th er e for som, , 
---M .S.M- - -
An idea of t:Oe vast dim ension s 
-- o--
Th ere are now 366 ships op-era t- More tha n two hundred
 years 
k.now1 edg ~ which you acqu ir e," Mr . 
El de r said, "will be valu1"ble, but 
Lhe big pr o bl em is, 'Ho w ar e you 
goi n g to m er chandi se thi s k n ow-
ledge?' " In continuin g, Mr. El d1ar 
point ed out that very few e lec t ri c-
a l e:ig in eers are •en gage d in pure ly 
engin ee ring work, ·and tha t we 
may be faced with th \? sol utio:i of 
oomm ercial , rather than te chnical , 
problems when w e tak e our place 
in indu & ry. 
Fro:n a commercial stantlpoi n t, 
thie fractional hor sepowe r moto r is 
mor e imJ)Orta nt than th e lar g.ar 
moto r becau se of its wi der usa ge , 
I:, 1937 some 3,600 ,000 of thes e 
small mo tors were manufactured, 
compared to only 300,000 of th e 
larg er size. This :n ea ns more m ':?n 
emplo ye d, mor e cap ital in v•aste d. 
and more cornm erc ial probl ems to 
be solv ed~ pr ,ob lems of di stribution . 
The so lution of th -ese prob lems iP.-
volve s thr ee m•ain points . You 
mu st, fir st o f all, know yo ur mo-
tors; know what you can do and 
can't do with them. Second ly, you 
mu st have a fa.ir and acc ura t•~ 
k.'1.owledge of the thin gs for whic'h 
these mo tor ~ are u sed. And finally , 
you must be ab le to co n v•ay thi s 
kn ow ledge cl ea rly to others . You I 
muu st be ab le to "s ell 11 your kno w-
l edg•a. 
"T o day," say s Mr . Eld er, " th ~ 
avera ge ho:-ne is b ecomi n g a mina-
tu re power plant. Mo tor s are u .•ed 
for a lmos t every job aro und t'he 
hom e as 'At,211 a.!:• in indu stry , and 
t'heir uses are incr ea sing. Th e po -
t e:itia lities of this indus t ry are tre-
m endous . . Tt.•2 pr ofession h-olds 
great op po t'tunitie s for th e man 
who wa n t s to work - to find out 
what it is a ll abou t and do some-
thing about it" 
Following Mr. Eld•ar·s ta lk, Mr. 
Ne h er th e sa les produ ction man-
ager ;f the oom p·a ny, mad e a few 
com:-n ents about mark e t re se arch. 
In co :icludi n g, 'he sa id, "Th e t hin g 
t'ha t strikes m e m ost i::1: You ~' ill 
have to deal wi th human b eings." 
You must learn to " s•21l" them 
w hat yo u know . You mus t, so w 
sp eak, "c rea te a vacu u m in to whi ~~ 
th ey w ill d 1·11w Lhe:ns elve-. 
W h et her se lling motor s, se llin g 
yo ur knowl ed ge , or " sellb g yo u r-
se lf" for a job, th ere ar e four ce-1 
lat•a<l st eps which mus t be follow ed. 
First , yo u mm•t secur e th e pe~son' s \ 
a t ten t ion. Se cond, you mu st mt er-
PS t him and hold his at t enti 'Jn . 
Third. yo u mus t c1•~at e,, des ir e . An d 
fou r th, you mu st move hi:!11 to ac-
tio::1. Thes e ar e th e essentiab o[ 
"celling ." 
Befor\? adjoin ing, th e chapter 
voted to ext en•j a bid for th e Di s -
t r ict Conf er e"ICe of A. I. E . E. 
Chapter s Lo ln h e ld at Ro lla nex t 
y ear. 
Aft er th e m eet in g , r e fr es hm ent s 
"' are enjoy ed by a ll. 
--- 1\f S !\1 - --
CAPTAIN ITSCHNER 
ADDRESSES S. A. M. E . 
Con tinu eu from pa ge on e . 
\ iVith th ese he we:i t on w ith hi s 
lect ur e t r:-ll ing o f A las k a a!i it wa s 
wh en 'he war: th ei •a. 
Al as ka is ar'.l u l one- fi(•h tlw 
size of th e Un ite d Stales. T here is 
no town in t h•J wh o le o f A'.·~~kH 
\\ ~,ich is ,much larger th nn 
Ro lla. Tru e Alas ka is found nort h 
of a s-tri :1g o[ mo untain s wh ich 
hn••--1pr Rlon g- th E- : o uth ern coa s t. 
South of t hese mount a in s a lon g t11a 
c,'.)a !:t th ere is f.:>und a c li ma tP ~11uc11 
milC:·~r ·a nd wa rm er than t he 0:1° 
here in R o lla But :io r th of th P 
ti:n\? as it is not profitab le to min e a nd pow er of a mod ern battl es hip is 
them . affo rd ed by the fact that th e ba ttl e-
Whil e in Alasloo Ca pt. I tsc hn er ship U. S . S. W es t Vir g ini a -dis-
appea r s to have had a good tim e plac es 32,3 00 tons; a:id is forced 
for he describ ed s,uch t'hing s as throu g h t:Oe wate .r by four soli-d 
First £or refreshing mildness 
-first £or pleasing taste and 
aroma that smokers like 
-only cigarette about which 
smokers say "They Satisfy,, 
The mild ripe tobaccos-home• 
grown and aromatic Turkish 
- and the pure cigarette paper 
used in Chesterfields are the 
best ingredients a cigarette can 
have. They Satisfy. 
in-g in th e Navy and 67 und er co n- ago, th e "Young Gentlemen" of th~ 
str u ctio n. The active fl eet ha s 15 Bri tis h Navy, whHe und\?rgoin g i:i -
babtleships, 4 •ai rcraft carri• ars, l7 sbructions for ofnicer s, wer e quar-
'heavy cruisers, 12 lig ht cru i«i rs, tered a mid ships. H ence, th e wo rd 
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